Seminal receptacula in gravid and virgin female Peripatus (Macroperipatus) acacioi Marcus and Marcus (Onychophora, Peripatidae).
The ovoid seminal receptacula in Peripatus acacioi are located at the junctions of the short paired oviducts with the two horns of the uterus. Associated with each is a tubular funnel that opens into the haemocoel. In P. acacioi, spermatozoa may be stored in the seminal receptacula for several years (Campiglia and Walker '95, J. Morphol. 224:179-198). Observations of the structure of the seminal receptaculum using transmission electron microscopy (TEM) show that there are numerous tracheae within its wall indicating a good oxygen supply. The ultrastructure of the epithelium lining the seminal receptaculum indicates that these cells secrete the material that forms the luminal matrix that surrounds and provides nutrition for the stored spermatozoa. The ducts that interconnect the ovary, seminal receptaculum, funnel, and uterus are all packed with cilia. The structure of the seminal receptaculum and associated parts in the mature virgin female is identical to that of the gravid female, but the luminal matrix does not contain any spermatozoa. J. Morphol. 237:127-136, 1998. © 1998 Wiley-Liss, Inc.